
    BLUE BIRD HIGH SCHOOL, SECTOR-16 PANCHKULA 

       Class :6th  SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK-2019-2020 

           

 

 

 

. 

29th   May 2019  Wednesday will be the last working day for the students of Classes  II to X. 

Summer Vacation       :  30th  May  2019  Thursday  to 3rd July  2019 Wednesday 

School Reopen on       :  4th July 2019   Thursday 

Timings                         :  8 : 00 am to 2 : 00 pm 

NOTE   :  School Office will be working till 31st May,2019 Friday from 8:00am to 12 :00 noon  and 

                            after summer vacations from 1st July,2019 Monday onwards from 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 

Please check the school website – www.bluebirdschool.org to acknowledge yourself with any change. 

       HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 
Note :-   Holidays Homework of all the subjects should be done on Ruled sheets subject wise  and    
                brought to the school neatly compiled in one folder.    

English:-       Do Comprehension no - 3 to 7 of  Pages - 8 to 17       in   BBC. 
 Do Notice writing     Pages -58 to 63     in   BBC. 

 Do Diary Entry    Pages- 73, 74, 75   in   BBC. 

 Read L-8 (What if) poem for recitation. 

 Revise the syllabus done till date. 

 Write and submit articles for the school magazine. 

 

Maths:-      Do exemplar questions :-Unit1-  111 to 119, 135, 152, 164 to 169, 171, 

                                                     177 to 179, 187,189,190,191,192,198,199, and 200. 

 Activity based on H.C.F and L.C.M:- 

1) Make a number grid from 1 to 100 (10 x10)    

2) L.C.M of 15, 20 30  

3) Mark the multiples of 15 with red marker, multiples of 20 with blue marker 

and multiples of 30 with black marker. 

    4) Find the common multiples and then write the L. C.M. 

 Do the given worksheet based on Unit 1, 2,3 

http://www.bluebirdschool.org/


Social Science:-  History: - Prepare a project on Harappan Civilization (cities) 

a. Division of cities  b. Food for people- crops, tools, animal rearing 

c. House, drains and streets     d. Conclusion 

e. Life and people – occupation, craft work, raw material 

 Read L-4 (In the earliest cities ) Highlight pictures and map work 

 Read L-3 and 4 of Civics and make important points             (20 each) 

 Read  L-4 and 5 of Geography and make important points       (20 each) 

Science:-   i) Learn lesson 1,2,4,5  ii) Read lesson 10      iii) Solve PT 1 question paper 
           Activities :-  

 Visit any garden. Write the names of any  10 trees or plants growing there . Collect 

their pictures or draw them . Paste their leaves in scrap book. Write their scientific 

names. Collect information about the type of leaves they have, leaf venation and 

types of roots etc. and note it down  in the file.    (Roll no. 1 to 8) 

 Make a model of the types of joints using clay, cardboard, cellotape ,  colours 

 etc. Show  direction of movement in these.      (Roll no.  9 to 16) 

 Weave a square piece of mat using two coloured strips of each 1cm in width.  

The size of mat should be 20 X 20cm.          (Roll no. 17 to 24) 

 Prepare a power point presentation depicting all the commonly used measuring 

instruments and correct methods of taking measurement with meter scale. Mention 

all the do’s and don’ts of taking correct measurement.   (Roll no.25 to 32)  

Hindi:-      पाठ 6 और 7  के 15-15  कठठन शब्दों के अर्थ ठिख कर वाक्य बनाओ | 

 घोंसिे में रहन ेवाि ेपठियों  के नाम बतायें  तर्ा एक घोंसि ेका ठनमाथण करें | 

 महुावरे ( १६ - ३० ) तक ठिखे और याद करे | 

 अनेकार्ी  (१ - २० ) तक ठिखे और याद करे | 

 अनेक शब्दों के ठिए एक शब्द ( २६ से ५६ ) तक ठिखे और याद करे | 

 ठनम्नठिठखत ठवषयों पर िगभग   80- 100  अिरों के अनचु्छेद ठिखे | 

( क ) ठवपद कसौटी जो कसे वो ही साचे मीत    (ख )  परोपकार 

 पत्र ठिखें : अपने छोटे भाई को पत्र ठिख कर व्यायाम के महत्त्व पर प्रकाश डाि े| 

   प्रधानाचयाथ  को पत्र ठिख कर छात्रवठृत   दनेे की प्रार्ना करे | 

विशेष -: स्कूि मगैज़ीन के ठिए कोई स्वरठचत या मौठिक कठवता एवं िेख ठिखकर िाय े| 

Drawing: - Make a cut out of the following given topic on a handmade sheet, paint it ,  

                        decorate it  and paste it on thermocol . 

i) Mushroom cut out            ii)   Frog cut out            

  

                     Important points to make holidays enjoyable and useful 

1. Make a time table for all the activities and follow it seriously. 

2. Share and care for your elders and youngers at home. 

3. Stay away from mobile phones and indulge in outdoor games. 

4. Care for Mother Earth and must save water and electricity and keep your  

surroundings clean. 

5. Keep a bowl of water and some grains outside your house for the birds.    

 

“ We Wish Our students an enjOyable vacatiOn.” 



CLASS VI   MATHS WORKSHEET 
 

Q1. Write all the four digit numbers that can be formed by using digits 3, 6, 0, 2 without repeating the digits.  

       Also arrange the numbers formed in descending order. 

Q2. Find the difference of the place value and face value of 9 in  49,  67,      234. 

Q3. Find the sum of the place values of 3 in 34, 63 and 303. 

Q4. Write the following numbers in Indian and International System of Numeration: 

a. 2346783   b. 500340650    c. 94527291    d. 6342981 

Q5. Write the following in numerals: 

     a. Four lakh twenty thousand three    b. Ninety nine million two hundred   one thousand six hundred thirty three 

    c .Thirty six crore six lakhs nine hundred eighty five  d. Six hundred  million forty hundred fifty five 

Q6. Round off each of following to nearest tens, hundreds and thousands. 

a. 34563   b. 98367    c. 9878    d. 234129 

Q7. Find the product of largest and the smallest four digit number formed using digits 4, 0, 6, 9. 

Q8. Write the greatest 5 digit number which remains same if its digits are reversed. 

Q9. Solve the following using distributive property 

       a. 45 X 107    b. 56 X 75 + 56 X 25   c. 56 X 96 

Q10. Find the sum of 34567 and the number obtained by reversing the  digits. 

Q11. Solve: find the H.C.F by division method 

      a)216,  1176   b) 2700,   1728  c) 768,  324 

Q12. Find the L.C.M   

     a) 21 , 28 , 36 , 45  b)88 , 66 , 132   c)15 , 20 , 30 

Q13.Find the factors by Prime Factorization Method: 

a) 4335   b)1080 

Q14. Write the smallest and the largest number that can be rounded off to  4000. 

Q15. Write the following in Roman numerals 

a. 56  b. 1134 c. 1678  d. 3241 e. 555  f. 693  g. 1231 

Q16. Write the following in Hindu- Arabic numerals 

a. XXVII b. CDXLIX c. DCCVII d. MMXXII e. MCXI f. MM  g. LXXIV 

Q17. Write the greatest 7 digit number using four different digits. 

Q18. Check the divisibility of the following 

a. By 11:   I) 34567    II) 457281     III) 989898     IV) 9009 

b. By 6:     I) 45678     II) 96354       III) 9990          IV) 222 

Q19. Choose any 5 numbers between 216534 and 242189 and round off these numbers to the nearest ten thousand. 

Q20. Give an estimate (by rounding off to the nearest hundreds) and (by rounding off to nearest tens) 

a) 538+234+4,318    b) 1,89,768-1,45,890    c) 335+12,904 d) 8235-8236 

Q21.Find the common factors of   

         a) 75, 60, 210    b) 42, 63, 105 

Q22. Make factor tree    a) 64     b) 48 

Q23. Find the product by suitable arrangements 

a) 4 x 694 x 125 x 2   b) 2 x 9895 x 5 

Q24. Determine the sum by suitable arrangements: 

a) 157 +376 +413+ 524  b) 23 + 446 +377 +54 

Q25. The students of 3 sections of a class have to stand in rows. Each row has equal number of students. If there are  

    24,  36 and 60 students in 3 sections. Find the maximum number of students in each row. 

Q26. What is the smallest 5 digit number that is exactly divisible by 72 and 108? 


